
PAMILY READING.

le Iooked into the facees on the other side of the bced, and thanked God that they
beard those simple, childlike words. The mother's face was at once earnest,
thouth tUi*t, and resigned; the father would flot meit. Surely, if any teaching
could have won its way into bis heart, it lhad been this from Ettie's dying lips.
But Mr. Grayham could not hope, for on the brow and in the oye of the man who
had no roorn within his soul for GOD, therc sat a dark expression such as ho feared
to witness.

Within a week thcy bore bier to the grave. Then, in the chaniber where she
died, you might have hoard through the long n ight the steady tramnp of him from
wvhoni God dared to take that which le had stooped to lend.

Grayharn was constantly by the now gloomny hearth, for there was littie hope
that Nlrs. Brandon would bo there much longer. At first they ail refused to real-
ise lier danger, but it soon becarne self-evident, She was flot unprepared. Ettie's
dcath-hed had taught lier 1ileavon's great lesson-fu.ith in the Conqueror over
deatii and bell.

Unhappy Hlorace! l ladst thou but rernbcrod God tliy maker ; hadst thou
but owned the hand that gave thec al; hiad but thy fatith in IIim, and in the future,
which Ilis Christ has bought, led theo to hold thine earthly treasures with a looser
grnsp, thou hadst flot now been shipwrocked uttorly 1

She, too, was, dcad. Beside that sonscless chay lio broke forth-not for tho first
tirne-iuto dark ourses of the day that gave himn birth, and of the God wlîo lad,
even in tiiese deep sorrows, sou-lit to .warn and counsel and entrent, and wbo,
tiil now, hiad crowned his liUe with, joy 1 lrom tha~t lîour, nover hope dawned in
his brcast. From thnt hour, neyer word of Rloly WVrit, or drearn oU deatlî, or mes-
sage fromn the cross, touched bis now hnrdened henrt. le lived, he died, unrocon-
oued to God.

Long bcUore this, Grnyham, had pnssed nway. By God's bright throne he met
the sosil to whom he lad beonprivileged to bring good tidings. Vho can describe
thocir future? But ho who, had set up within bis heart a shrine that excluded
Go,-hie, by tliat very act, shut hirnself out of the eternal society of those lio
loved, and saw them neyer more 1-Eiyl isit papcr.

THE BLOOD-STAINED LEAF 0F LUCKCNOW.

In the station of -, in the upper provinces of India, I wns one niorning
vrisîting the hospital as usual. As 1 entered the generni hospital, I was told by
one of the men, tînt a young mari of thc - regirnent was nnxious to speak to
nme. In the inner ward 1 found, lying on the chorepoy in a corner, a new face, and,
walking up to him, snid, " I amn told you wish to sec me; 1 do not recolleet mav-
ing seen you before.>' "lNo," said lie, I have neyer sean you before, yet you.
seemn no stranger, for I have often heard speak of you.> I asked him if hie was
111 or woundcd. IlI arn il' ho replied. lie wveut on to say, tint ho had just
corne down froin Cawnpore, after hnving been prescrnt at thc relief of Lucknow.
IlPerhaps you would like me to tell you my history," ho addcd. IlIt mav bc
you rernember, a long time sinco, some of our mon coing into the liospital. opýpo-
site, as you sat reading to one of the hlighlanders. -There were some haif-dozen
or more of them ; tliey came to sec a sick conirade. You went up presentiy to
thern, and told them. how grateful you and ahl your country were to the noble
soldiers for so readily coming to proteot you ail, and how deeply you sympatbizcd
with themn in the noble cause in which they werc now going to tako a sinre. Thon
you tnlked to them, of the danger which would attend thcm. You reminded thea
thnt liUe is a battle-field to ail, and a8ked themn if they were soldiers of Christ,
and if tliey had tbought of the probability of their fnlling in battie. 1 have heard
ail about that long talk you lad with the mon. Thon yon gave yonr Bible to
one, and asked hlm, to, read a passage. RIe chose thc 23rd Psalm, and you praycd.
They asked you for a book or a tract, to rernind them of whnt had been said, and
you gave thern ail you lad in your bag But for one man there was non e. They
were to start thnt afternoon, so thnt you had not tirne to get oric. But ye, 'went
to the apothecnry, and got pon and paper frorn him. Whea you came back, you
gave this paper to hini, telfing hima you should look for himi in heaven ." Tho


